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, srlm- Boy»* Kefermalorle*.
Mr. Smith, Inspector of Public Institutions 

tor the Province ot Qnoboo, rand a 1*P« on 
juvenile refomiatorlo». Those institutions in ^ 
Quebec were for boys between 12 and 16 years g] 
of' age, and the industrial schools were for ni 
those under# years. Mr. Smith explained thoi £1 
la*>-under which the children were received, 
two years being given for the slightfot offencej S"rsadlesrctii: "m"

in tho 
, clean-

................... .. D______ prison.,
wash-houses and offices were found in
“as
tlie demeanor of Urn men satto 
hr health is good and they s*e 
ork as an antidote to being idle

nrt^mnde bj^eeveral of the Amerl- 
can xyardons seemed aprouos-ythat the On
tario Central Prison spoke highly of the Oln- 
ndian system of prison management. Improve
ments are doubtless needed and these Warden 
Mnssie hopes wül shortly bo introduced.______

he
Our WALKER is a citizenTlives* <"w»veiiUeii t H^Mrœ'tVstem-

Is well known throughout our town.

He alma to sell on credit, goods 
Thai satisfaction give.

And show how all at slight 
In oomfort now may live.

All kinds of household furniture 
May at his store be found 

In every style at lowest price.
Well finished, strong and eound.

Whene’er he takes his walks abroad 
The children round him throng.

But Walker’s Weekly Payme 
The beet thing I've heard."

Tee, onr Walker still lives, and hag enlarged 
his store and stock to meet tho needs ot his 
largely Increasing business. Come and see his 
new show rooms and enquire his tends.
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Hon. Thomas While l* 
iweet this morning 4M 
■til lunch time with Ml

interview he stated the*
1 some few cramplalMP 
«ad the eetderaJUl **
*1 with the land ragat»SS8E

found lo be exi romely beneficial. This 
treatment produced no feeling of dogrn 

“Criminal Identification.” which had already

3sr*î^«.EflP t w
explannrton or toe Hertlllon or anthropometric 
system of the identification and registration of 
criminals. Practical illustrations were given 
by Mr. Luke of Joliet, Mr. McClaughry being 
the subject operated on. Cards with tk< 
urements of criminals were distributed, and 
Mr. Luke readily told the names of1 the prison- 
ere by referring to the flloa on the meaeurq-
n,F^,.XgnS,0nl«nd. Dean the 
School. New Haven, Conn., and director 
State Prison, gave an address on thed 
and resp insibiUties of a prison warden. The 
supply of competent wardens was exceedingly 
-email and therefore they ought to have a 
normal school for training of such officers.

Several questions bearing on the professor's 
address were asked by members. They were 
princijjUly oiwuattenofdetail, on which light

fra AT CONGRESS BID TESTE RB AT.
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The Dee ef Tobacco 1» PrlAoas—Wardens 
Wffer Abo el lu Use. . .

Prof. Francis Way land. Dean of the 
Law School, Yale College gave an ad
dress on “The Physical Care of the Pris
oner,” with reference to food, clothing, ventila
tion and prison labor. He said that the present 
aspect ot prison reform shows an almost In
credible progress from the condition of things 
ten years ago. In Connecticut no discharged 
prisoner who desired to reform was without an 
opportunity of doing so, No prisoner ought to 
be allowed the use of tobaeep. and the prison 
officer who could not maintain discipline with
out tobacco was not lit tet be a prison officer. If 
walls and bolts and bars and strict rules were 
not effective for discipline without tobacco 
there was something radically wrong. Some 
prison authorities permitted the indiscriminate 
visitation of the prisons, 
of such visiters wee*- -from a simple 
aimless curiosity. They did not wish to inves
tigate prison management. They simply wanted 
to see how a murderer or notorious wife-beater 
looked. Adverting to the economical aspect of 
prison reform, he maintained that the question 
of expense ought to be subordinate. Whether 

made * lost money was of 
little consequtiriCb compared with the question 
of reform. The sole question should be, not 
whether the prison' is making money, but 
whether it is reforming prisoners. Tho Profes
sor. in conclusion, objected to the favoritism of 
supplying luxuries to a prisoner with means.

Mr. A. II. Love of Philadelphia maintained 
that prisoners who gave up tobacco had 
stronger nerves and better appetites than when 
they used “tho weed.” J

Rev. James L. Phillips, Chaplain of the State 
Institution at Howard, Mich., urged that the 
use of tobacco was against the laws of physical 
health, and that it was the instigator of abom
inable practices.

Dr. Lavellc, Warden of the Kingston Peni
tentiary, said the use of tobacco was produc
tive of evil, and nothing else. Smoking was 
not permitted at Kingston, but “chewing" 
was. He thought “chewing” was worse Hum 
smoking, and worse even than alcoholic drinks. 

The Sentimentality Fad.
Warden Brush of the State Prison at Sing 

Sing, N.Y., aroused the interest of the Congress 
to a great pitch by bis vigorous denouncement 
of the “fads and silly sentimentalism” of so- 
called prison Reformers. He said he could not 
endure the “nonsensical and foolish talk” of 
'many members. They could not make “angels” 
out of convicts all at once, and it was absurd 
talking of making prisoners better than other 
people. The talk about the injury of tobacco 
wo» rubbish. [Laughter.] It had been used 
for eight years by 1600 prisoners under his 
charge with no injuripus effects whatever. 
Why was such nonsense talked in the Congress 
by men who did not moan what they preached. 
[Laughter and applause.] Continuing, Mr. 
Brush said, “lam speaking from experience 
and not from theories formed in studies by 
men who know nothing practical on the 
subjects on which they dogmatise <* Prisoners 
should be treated very much as ordinary men. 
To take from a prisoner his tobacco, _ 
of luxuries, and visits of friends was to 
Inflicts upon Mm the most cruel wrong. “It 
almost makes me hate the word‘reformation 

i you talk such stuff ” said Warden Brush 
much vigor, which called forth applause 
some of the audience, and made others 
aghast. Prisoners should have carpet to 
e their cells comfortable, and not be treat

ed as barbarians. He gave un affecting story 
of how a boy was doing well -in Toronto, who 
was formerly in Sing Sing, and whom the 
speaker casually met last night. This was to 
point the moral of not prying into tfce youth’s 
antecedents, and raking up ills offences against 
him, to the prejudice of his obtaining employ
ment, after ne nad atoned for them in prison. 
At Sing Sing not only were the prisoners allow
ed to smoke and chew, but they had a library 
well supplied with novels, which, said he “some 
of you good men would throw out of the prison 
and say it was wrong to read.”

1# Err, Easy Se De ll|M. Two Sum per Week el files files-
Her. J. L. Phillips, Chaplain of the Rhode In reply to questions, Mr. Brush said that in 

Island State Institutions, heartily en- g;ng sing two ounces of tobacco'per week was 
dorsed every point In the speech of Mr. allowed lo every prisoner, and two ounces addi- 
Bearis. He quoted Mr. Gladstone, who 1» one tional to all who were engaged In Industries, 
ot his stirring speeches said; “It istheprov- Earnestly he declaimed. “With all your phil- 
ineo of law to make It aa hard as possible for a anthropic kindness and desire for criminal re
man to do wrong and as easy as possible for a formation, there is not one of you would hare 
man to do right.” The chaplain should be fully a discharged cbnvici within ten miles of your 
acquainted with the causes of crime. Idleness dwelling. If you would personally give such a 
was the taproot of Crime. They might cut off, man a chance of getting an honest living, It
^tratoSto'dift SreS “nofHK SSlSffi
KtîénéS reformatory °° l tWarden Maseio ot Toronto: “The want is that-tSflrayisnBW «
Jf.jftSÏLÏÏS^^lEnVwSre not criminals and thing you would ask the man would be: ’DoSSBwsîîsijEÿfi»

8EgxjtU*s&rxSg SflssSs.eM5S« *
They had Suede* School with H dosses and Tobacco at the Central.

“5 ■37?“* S"SJ Chrlstùn Warden Massle said that when he prohibited 
AssocUlton jnTthe reformatory, with prayer tobacco In tee Central Prison there was Inl
and other meetings, which were most valuable, proved health and better discipline,
The prisoners were allowed to meet and sepnr- CoL Gardiner Tufts, superintendent of the 
ato without attendants,.and timynporectsted Massachusetts Reformatory at Concord, agreed 
2S«kSaLXlti SMdSSSi with Warden Brute in every point except the 
at ststod times. These practices ha$l been a tobacco question.
thorough success. Only 6 per cent, of those Worden Michael J. Cassidy, of the Eastern 
limprisonedeveroame back again. Penitentiary, Philadelphia, said far too much
TM^Üdllî nL^roYffee? out thow^the influence was attributed to drink in reference
warden could help or Sdnder the chaplain’s to the making of criminals. This was erropeous. 
work. He might freeze it *rith Indifference or Temperance people gave figures which were 
encourage it with sympathy. Chapel woric not correct. On the tobacco question he was 
was the smallest portion of the chaplain s heartily ill accord with Warden Brush, and 
duties—the most Important being the personal agreed with Sir Walter Raleigh, who was one 
intercourse with the prisoners in the cells. At Cf tho greatest inventors that ever lived, for he 
the Illinois State Penitentiary special educe- introduced the potato and tobacco. They had 
tional efforts were made. They had two school the solitary system in hie prison, but nothin* 
rooms seventy-five fbet square, three stories in was kept back from tho prisoner which could 
height, where all were taught, not merely the tend to elevate and improve him.
Illiterate. The instruction was much appre- Surgeon-Major Ince, » retired officer from 
eiateff. England, who spent many years in the Pun-

Warden E. C. Watkins of the Michigan State jaub, India, said he believed the wholesale 
Prison at Jackson spoke of the improved moral talk of the injury produced by tobacco to be 
tone in relation to prisoners, and said that the* au nonsense. The same was now being said in 
ehaplaiu’s work was increasingly,, appreciated England of tea and coffee. [Laughter] Con- 
both by prisoners and officers. tinning, he said: “I believe ot little in tho

Mrs. Ellen C. Johnson. Superintendent of the reformation of the prisoner as I do in the con- 
Massachusetts Woman’s Prison at Sherborne, version of the heathen. A reformed criminal 
rave an interesting account of the adult female jg as rare a bird as a converted Hindoa They 
penitentiary of which she has cliarge. The are both myths. [Laughter.] The ‘angels re- 
officers were all women, and the inmates ferred to who come from the prison doors are 
ramrea from 14 to 84 years of age. Religious very few. Still, 1 would do all I could to .help 
and secular instruction was a great feature m them to get employment and live honestly, 
each day’s program. A pnper 0n Prison Discipline.

In the evening there was a largo attendance, 
over which Wardon'Massle presided.

Mr. Hartley of the Central Prison read a 
paper on “Prison Discipline.” He advocated 
obedience, enforcement of laws, order, person
al cleanliness and properly regulated labor. 
Work was an important means of preserving 
order. Idleness was demoralising, and nothing 
more serious could befall a prison than for its 
Inmates to be unemployed. Laziness was 
characteristic of the ordinary prisoner, who 
only worked steadily under compulsion. 
Rather than be in the cells and do nothing 
they preferred work to break the monotony ot 
prison life. The allotment of tasks was the 
best mode of labor. It was a wise provision to 
have overwork, which enabled them to get a 
little money on leaving tail. Mr. Hart
ley advocated a
grades. The rewards he suggested were 
bettor clothing and food, and 
tnlmcco although he admitted the last practice 
was “onudering to a bad habit." Tobacco was 
formerly given nt the Central Prison imt 
owing to its dirty-resulta was abolished, ho 
hoped, forevee. Kind treatment end moral

«■fcsnB. «ho0 a!»
reputation ot “tough»" or “hard men. This 
element, which scarcely exceeded o per cent., 
must bo kept- under hand. If reduction in 
crude failed, thon he would have corporal pun- 
ishmenb. For continued insubordination, us- 

Its on ofiicors, and other serious offences, 
he would U80 the lash or cat A good, 
sound spanking” was iho most conviueink arid 
Military treatment tor such characters. 1 ner.. 
should lie uniformity in discipline—lax

Ike Scmtii awl ether Satis, tlon.
The proceedings o< the National Prison 

Association on Monday and yesterday gave 
proof of the comprehensive nature of itsob- 
leets, and the animated debates showed the 
le^p interest which its members 
ionhems. The Congress yesterday was aug
mented by the arrival of several well-known 
prison officials, - and the attendance of 
the general public was larger than 
nn the preceding day. The “Physical Care 
of the Prisoner,” in its ramified forms of 
luxuries, food, clothing, ventilation and labor 
afforded a wide field for theorizing and a floe 
opportunity for the most experienced wardens 
to apply the practical test. There was the ex
pected variations of opinion, but plans pro
posal and objections urged, alike received 
impartial consideration.

expense

!»

dren to commit thefts 'in order to 
have them imprisoned 1or two TMre,

i in these1 institutions were hired out for 
estlc purposes, the time they served, being

province-four for boys and three for girls.M tigilyE &B£g$
under the charge ot the Brothers of Chanty. 
Trades were taught and instruction given^ IT 
well behaved and industrious they woreVtr- 
doned by the Government. The results wore 
most satisfactory. Tho goods made in these i n- 
stitutions were not sold in the district but sent 
into the country, especially the Northwest. .
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____ _ noons A XI> no Ann.
LBION HOTKL^Toronto— heated by 

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
est dining-room and finest billiard hall in 

the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Hold|bnusb. Proprietor.

TDOjjRD AND Lmlgings «175 per week, at 37

Jpï L COLLIs; having taken two years 
VJT. lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a

claes boarding house.___—,—
water and bath. None but flrst-clase gott
en ot temperate habits recolved. Extol 

t tabla witb daily ebangos.____________216
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS INthe S3 WALKER'S
VS8KLY mini STORE,

Tb-dey will be the meet important of the
Congress, a trinity of topics particnlirly inter
esting having been arranged. These are: 
•The Indeterminate Sentence'and Conditional 
Liberation,” ‘The Traneportation of Crim
inals” and “The Paying Prisoner.” In the 
afternoon the members will pay a visit to the 
chief objects of interest in the city, and after
wards patronize Toronto’s great lair.

MOT BAT'S PROCEEDINGS.

Ike Ckaplalas Wlseess Their Delations 
With she Prisoners anti Wardens.

-The president, Hon. Rutherford B. Hayes, 
called the meeting to order at 10 o’clock. There 
was a large attendance, amongst whom were e 
number of ladioa.

A resolution of sympathy with Mr. William 
M. F. Round of New York, secretary of the 
Prison Association, who by reason of his Illness 
was prevented attending tee Congress, was 
adoptdd.
Ike Moral and DellÉlen» Care el the 

Prisoner.
This was the special subject of discussion, 

and it was opened with an admirable address by 
Rev. William Souris, chaplain of the State 
PrieonntAubum,N.Y. He treated specially of the 
duties and responsibilities of chaplains in penal 
Institutions. The chaplain's love of troth and 
justitooftencalled him to stand as counsellor and 
mediator between the offioeraand prisoners. The

:us that the Canadiaa 
discriminate in the it 

of Winnipeg an* 
aey were darooro* 

to the boundary, 
s excitement coold be 
ven in Winnipeg. Tin 
Before the court* and 
Any talk about rebel- 

iee waa simply rubbish. 
’ some strong feeling in 
not fora 
tee slightest idee of

A Navel Proposal.
Mr. Alfred H. LoVe, Vice-President of the 

Pennsylvania Prison Society, Philadelphia, 
said he had had thirty years’ practical experi
ence of prisons, and he advocated that the 
money earned by prisoners should apt go to the 
state or the district from which a criminal had 
been sent, but to the parties who had been in
jured or robbed. Évon in cases of murder be 
Would not have the man hanged but let him 
live aa long as the Lord would allow him, and 
give roe procécJs of liis labor to the family who 
had been bereaved. He objected to time sen
tences: in fact ho would have written over the 
inner door of the prison, “This door Is open to 
the good, but closed against the bad. #[Ap- 
plause.]

Woollens and Dress floods.JPKUSOVAL
on the Exhibition Grounds^rith 

*—before 7.8Ü. “CHiYBgg.”

4
n4d^

DHKEkOl 
JL Caul-streot.
T>ROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chhropodts 
MT and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yongo- 
stroet, corner King. Office hours, 0 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to » p.m.________________86

morning
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TELEPHONE.
The Staple Department includes the product of

THE LYBSTEB COTTON MILLS
0

Subscribers Call No. <600

Electric Despatch Company,be- * i

82 YONGE STREET.
For DEAMHCBM to deliver LETT*** end 

rixizu to all parte ot the tin.
Bet Telephone Company. Publie Speaking 

Station.

A Unique Prison.
G. Johnson, Bupednteedeat ot the 

Woman’s Prison, Sherborne. Mean, gave an 
interesting account of that Institution, in 
which wore 235 women and 14 Infants. 
They were graded into tour classes and were 
promoted according to their good behavior and 
sent out earlier to places in families. This liad 
been very siiooessnil, particular» of which she 
gave, and also of the dairy and domestic work 
which they were taught. There were more 
applications for servants from the prison than 
oould be supplied.

A Toronto Women’s Welcome.
Mrs- Hnrviè of Toronto, delivered an effec

tive end Impressive speech. Her clear voice 
rang through the hnllas she pleaded tor the 
young and first offender not to be hastily and 
recklessly crowded Into the ranks of the 
criminal classes. The examples she gave of tee 
evil operation of the present system were very 
touching, and she made a cogent plea for a 
Prison Gate Mission to aid and encourage 
prisoners, especially women and the young, on 
thoir discharge. In the name of the women 
of Toronto she gave the Prison Association a 
cordial welcome, and bid them God-spued in 
their truly Christian work.

Other speakers addressed 
which adjourned at 10.30 p.m.
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SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
TICKINGS, ETC., ETC

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

ISANine-tenths

A MVS ESI ENTS ARB MEETINGS. 
QltMUI.

NEWARK VS. TORONTO. ,

Thursday, Sept. 15th, game called at 4 p.m.: 
Saturday, Sept. 17th. two game* at 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m. Admission 25 cents. Admission tickets 
and reserved seats In grand stand tor sale at
OTMWwMBre 'SeejijMjjegijjfc**

the

It e yi hasp orfigi Deuei
VT O.B. Sheppxbd,

Em, «verting

The funniest of young comedians,
Girard and Donnelly. In

“ NATURAL GAR*

Bosnian now open. Next Monday, Tuesday 
\Vednesday MISS MADDERN.__________

TAtoms A «DAW'S,
Of Toronto Opera House.
Week of Bept 12th. Matinee To-day at 2 p.m.
; The popular young actor,

Walter a Hanford,

in the thrilling melodrama. “Uztdeb the 
Lash,” supported by the original New York
SSSSSW1”*
tifully Acted.
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direc- CORDON, MACKAY & CO.orte in that 
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ion Me Each rail were 
» isolated eases have 
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chaplain neodedspecialadaptation for his work. 
Dr. Morley Punshononce said, as he was about 
to address a congregation of prisoners: “I have 
but one qualification fitting me to address you, 
and that is I am a sinner. This should be the 
spirit and feeling of the chaplain. He should 
be a man of deep sympathies and fully enter 
into tho sorrows of a convict’s life. In Pope’s 
*‘Universal Prayer” this was well expressed:

Teach me to feel another's woe.
To hide the fault I see:

That mercy 1 to others snow,
, That mercy show to me.

Kindness was God’s own device to win back 
to love and obedience. Howard, the world- 
renowned philanthropist, tells us that convicts 
are not ungovernable, that iher most desperate 
will yield if to the most resolute discipline we 
add the law of kindness; that the manifesta
tion of good will towards the prisoner will have 
a softening and purifying influence tending 
towards his reformation. The chaplain should 
£e a man of sound judgment and a quick
”$Mri"™M£dte. “dallv, 
chaplain's duties, and then laid that of pris
oners about twenty per cent, returned to jell 
again, but tide did not Indicate that the remeln-

comnmsnt^uid’torrorsajMght^^nt 
with the chaplain largely lay the responsibil
ity of calling the wanderer back, and securing 
his reform. Indefinite and interminable sen- 

1 tenoes was only an effort on tiie part of law
makers to change the trend of human life. It 
wiped hope from off the heart and left dor
mant and useless every spring that wouid lift 

soul upwards towards good. Men under 
Influence would cry out 

Otar

week, with Matinees
and Saturday. (•

Gilbert,
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JOHN P. McKENNA,
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N.8., a distance of 
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department on Oct. 
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Donee.
Sir Alexander Campbell gave a, dinner at 

Government House last evening in honor of

A Dinner nl Govern
Direct the special attention of the Dry Goods Trade to their 

large range and complete variety of
meeting of the National Prison Congress. 

Thirty-eightSnviutiods were issued to officers 
members of the Congress, Mayor Howland 

and other prominent citizens.

the
ed leaving for Toronto 
)» the press of publie 
forced to cancel bis en- 
I be able to attend She 
nvention. ’ ‘
a band of horses

Mantles, Dolmans, Paletots,
NEWMARKETS, WALKING JACKETS, ETC.

aud Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

THE COEGRESS VISIT THE TAILS.

Ike Assoelatten Courteously Deeel veti at tee 
Different Places ef Correction.

In the afternoon a lame number of the 
here of the Prison Association visited the 
Andrew Mercer Reformatory for Females and 
the Central Ontario Prison. They , were con
veyed in carriages from the Roeein House, the 
headquarters ot the association, and on their 
return expressed themselves well pleased with 
their tour of Inspection. This pronouncement 

' Is more than a compliment; as the majority of 
tho inspecting party are personally end practi
cally associated In the management and over
sight of prisons. Nothing woe soon to shock 
the sensibilities of those present, and unless the 
strong house over the Don be very different

id disgust which have recently 
depicted.

til the ASS'S»THE GREAT
Dominion Ed Industrial

round" of the
been made tmdei 

Customs Inspecte* 
named Legate, who

10 ot»—ADMISSION-» ora. 
Reserved seats, evenings, 90k 60 and 75c. Re

served seats, matinees, 90 and 60a Next week, 
“True Irish Hearts.”Sh in Manitoba 

hood of 
was the
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S. F. McKINNON S CO.
Regina. The 
neglect of tbs

W'•*•**• 4“»
recipient stages, and 

it further development!
EXHIBITION !-

p.m. to attend the funeral of our late Bro. 
Joseph Wright from hie father’s residence,
86 Eether-street, comer High. Members of sis
ter lodges cordially invited ito attend. W. G. 
McMvbcht. President; Wn. VxRirr, Soct’y.

TORONTO, No.men! has received in- 
ling schooner W. A.---C 
S-, had been detained 7 
’the sub-oollector of 
hipping men and land- 
thout reporting. Thl 
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her. This baa been 
aal condition that the 
the port of Sarnia ie -

lF oof
presence Dresentatten ef Testimonial to. F. D.

A Harwich, Esq* Q (

The Presentation of the Teetbnonfal to Mr. 
Berwick will take place on

for its end and
Noint'emperate n 
language should

________tee Divine sanction
m.n or one who used profane 

be tolerated aa a keeper in J 
any penal Institution. One. profane keeper! 
could neutralize in one hour the work ot the 
chaplain for weeks. No man should receive 
any chastisement at the behest or judgment ot 
any one man. The prisoner should be heard 
before at least three officers The agent and 
«Harden, tee physician and principal keeper 
should constitute the court, and them should 
eoacur in what discipline should be Inflicted.

In conclusion Mr. Searls said:
#S95BF|S»

Mta'uSrtht ;

My, Wednesday,<

COB. WELLINGTON AND JORDAN-STS., TORONTO.
At Ike Mercer.

The Mercer Reformatory was first visited, 
and here President Hayes and his associates 
wore received by Mrs. M. J. O’Reilly, the 
Superintendent, and Mr. R. Christie; Inspector 
of Prisons and Public Charities for theprovtnee. 
The tour of the premises was made uader teeir 
direction, every department of the Insti
tution being visited. Details of interest 
were communicated to the visitera and 
many pertinent questions answered. The 
cells were ilret inspected, and presented a 
commendAble cleanly appearance. There are 
two corridors of calls, three stories In height 
There Is accommodation for 180 Inmates, hot 
the total now incarcerated is bnt 115, Ihe 
place is spotlessly clean, the walls whitewashed, 
the bedding ample and tho rooms fairly well 
lighted from the open barred doors. Tin; dining 
hall is spacious and well equipped. Here the 
Roman Catholics haveprayers, the Protestants 
lining accommodated in the knitting-room.
In the laundry were about * score ot women, 
mostly young and hoallby looking, hard at 
work. One or two were of colored nativity, 
and one who was lightly employed had a baby 
at her breast. Steam power is mostly used hi 
this department, but many were at the side 
tubs working by hand aa part ot their labor 
punishment. The drying I* also done by steam, 
although the grounds are so large. The prox
imity of the railway would "spor the linen If 
dried in the open nlr. The lnmatoe were at
tired In white aprons and blue dresses, and 
seemed not a fit* surprised at the number of * 
their visitors. There are some su-

SirrM^woT^ Ê3KSS3E
and the Lake, and in all quarters there wot an 
abundance of fresh air. The chapel, used on 
Sundays, is spacious and airy. The super
intendent rends the prayer», and members of the 
Visiting Committee instruct in the Sunday 
School. A Roman Catholic priest and Evangel
ical* gentleman also render service on Sundays 
and once during the week. A screen divides 
the young girls in the Refuge from the older 
prisoners during service.
• The Reftoge for Girls.

In the Industrial Refuge for Girls were forty 
inmates. Their bedrooms are large, accom
modating twelve in each room. The bedsteads 
are iron with brass furnishings, and the aspect 
of the rooms very cleanly and cheerful. The 
schoolroom was decked with maps and illus
trative charts, and the same may be said of the

G. B. SMITH & PARTNERSWEDNESDAY. THE 14th INST.,

- FARMERS’ DAY.
Crest Attraction.

Balloon Ascenéon, Roman Lady Standing 
Races, Fireworks, Pekin and all other at
traction». A Great Program.

THURSDAY, SepTÏÏTàmericani’ Day. 
(See program»).

FRIDAY, Sept. 16, Review Day. All prize 
animal» will be on view. All other special 
features every dey, with Fireworks each 
evening.

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL.
President.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.nphe Leaden anti Onlarle Investment 
i Company, Limited.Engineer ot $h# De- 

_d Canale, 1» arbitrât* 
. Allen, contreotor for 
Rapide; and the old 

" re tor motion A#DOW I

The Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notlfled that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for the presentation ot the report and financial 
statements, and for the election of Director! 
and other purposes, will be held at the Com
pany’» Offices, No. 84 King-street east, Toronto,

»

In thisTnlffinilDeportment of 
tirais made of anum- 
i thé vicinity of each of 
a view to establishing

ow show-^k 
ing ose ofthe^k 

largest varieties llri 
Caeada of Mantle 
Cletfcs, Meterings, 
.Dress Heeds 
VPlushes, and at 

startling a

/ON THURSDAY, THE 16TH OF SEPT-, 1887,it locelitiee. There- 
hiindsot tee primers. i

at the hour of 11 o’clock noon^ B£ ordor^

Toronto, Sept. 1st, 1887.__________Manage
I A luxti-sTuKt r wesT.

Toronto, September IA 1887. £
Sir: In the matter of the 

“TORONTO ENGINEERING SUPPLY 00.”

Aimn. <3O^Sest wages paid", 
rev Uo„ Limited, SI « 8T. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE*”
l firemen fair steamer 
d prospects of a Win- 
men wanted. Apply

fo

■eiesssestss*$2000 between
[VNT, box 105, Jront-

|

Company. A meeting of the Company^ 
ditors for the appointment of Impectori
dXffi O? 1™-™. Com-
danfe Offices, Enplanede-«treat, between Bay 
and Loroe-streets, Toronto.

On TUESDAY, the 20th day ot September
, at 2 o'clock p-m.

non-starters.mui
DDAWIire ISTE IITT.—DUS Utk, 1SST. 

TICKETS »L
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes,

GKORGE CÀRSLÀKB. Prop.,
MANSION HOUSE. IORTKR1L

ÎCol. •r
and
the'HAirCf59. a

loca
ell esfeblished manu- 
onto. The exhibit of v$ea£ Box 86. G. B. SMITH & PARTNERS,

-non.
io (list S»00), nt specinl- 
ck. Nswoombe a, cor- 
id streets.
■om Scurboro pits for 

paving, concreting, 
uilding sani delivered 
>dbine yards. Edgar 
ieth

Creditors of the Company are required to file 
their Claims with the Trustee, on or before the 
day of the meeting, In form required by the 
Statute on that behalf. ^

william McCartney.
Assignee in Trust.

39 FRONT - STREET WEST.
The PuMle are hereby (ratified and cse* 

Honed th* we have net nnthoelzeti C. H. 
SIMONS, lute beohheeper for P. Burns, to to- 
licit or transact any business on onr ac
cent, and that wc tie not held ourselves 
responsible tor transactions by him In onr 
name.

F

A sntrrva machines.
ït ugu" Mé k
Tl All kinds of sewing machines ropau-ed. 

Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-streetU &> oo.o. c.T become damp inside 
I.DIK & MoCCLLOCH. 
from at 86 King-street

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inwest.sewing room. Attired in their light blue dress

content. The treatment is very humane and 
but little different from that of girls in service, 
except in the matter of discipline and confine-
mSf late years there has been a considerable 
diminution in the percentage of female com
mittals but an increase in the number of those 
sent to the Industrial Refuge. Endeavors are 
made to keep the discharged inmates in view 
as far as possible. Some thousands of articles 
were made by the inmates last year—pants, 
vests, shirts, flannel shirts, aprons, underwear, 
sheets, dresses, towels, stockings, suits, etc., 
and tho washing for the Central Prison and 
the city was also 
On a smaller scale the same account refers to 
the Girls* Refuge Branch.

SCRANTON COAI*

1* KING-STREET EAST.
TOBONTO. Sept. 13,1837. ____

PROPERTY WANTRB.

sœsSISSPApply to Joseph Riddle. St Lawrence Hall
TTOUSES FOR RENTING—F. W.
XX 1NQER, 66 Adelaide-street east. HATS AND FURS*<x»r.

5
streoo

attendance dor or

CA HUS. FlWAWClAle.__________ _

A-s-cSae it as
agent, 65 King-street eact, oor. Leader-lane.
ITS) AND 8 YEARLY; no commission. 
A Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15
Adelaide-street east. _________________

A LXrGE AMOUNT of;MONEY,to_leS 
A nt iowmt rates. J. W. G. WHITKEX * 

»K, 21 TorontootrdBL______________________

8jSS-iAS Gerrnb
.1 «.in., S-S p.m.______

"iVlItoh-avciiue;
hie riait to tee Old 

dice; office hours aa

Complete New Stock.Tim very best value.
S

r #j^onci IS UUDEBY CUM GILLESPIE, iELEÏ, IARTB.satisfactorily undertaken.[ouKBopathto”. ooBsalt 
i medical eleetneian;

mg 9tiding and 1m- t

That a Bylaw was passed by the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto on the
tog’to^te^uror-OtoSÎ^M-eâ^ 
4 per cent. Debentures” to iheamountof $109,000. 
to be paid to the Dominion Government as the 
City’s proportion of the cost of the public works 
being carried on for the safely and protection 
of the Island or peninsula as a natural break
water, and that such bylaw was registered in 
the Registry Office tor tho City of Toronto on 
the sixt h day of September, A.D. 1887.

ny motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and cannot 
be made thereafter.

Mesle Behind Ihe Bars.
Dev. F. H. IVinee. Secretary of the Illinois 

Board ot Charities- In reply to a question ee to 
whether “fine^finisic” wee made a feature in 
any prison, said that at the Elmira. N.\Re
formatory for Boys he had hoard the most dif
ficult choral music performed by the prisoners 
who enjoyed their musical practice, and which
’üffi cS&“o“Etotem PenUen- 
tiary at Philadelphia, thought that no prison 
was complete without music. In the prison ofwteiipto0 M&hî7 -ftoto^dpEy odti

Sïï&rS&'iïye^'1iii1et"rZ“veer^”u
SSiare had no music in them nud were content 
to watch and listen. Idleness was the parent 
S crime. Habits of industry kept men out of 
Sison* book learning never did. Crimes which 
were peculiar toeducatcd 
Ciwe Portion of the criminal population, both 
S ïndout of prison. Working people earning 
thch-duy’s wages were tho happiest class in the 
eommunlty. The education of prison officers 
Wee of far more importance than tho education

Hiokox, chaplain of tho Michigan 
ate Prison, gave an interesting nddresr 
e relation ot chajHain. to prison discip 
e chaplain should have only one ooufld 

--d that should be the warded, who sh- 
5!5k harmoniously on well understood Unes 
gad principles.

The Central Prison.
The Central Prison was thoroughly inspect

ed. Every commendatory remark as to the 
Mercer applies with equal force to the largo 
Institution under the able and judicious super
vision of Mr. James Massie, tho warden. The 
schoolroom with its polished desks and good 
equipments was first looked at, then the drug 
store with Us well filled shelves, after which 
the cells were minutely examined. The prison 
affords accommodation for 360, and there 
are at present in custody 327. It is 
a “ short term " prison. two years 
being the maximum term of imprisonment, 
and three monihs the most common. There 
arc three stories of cells in one large block, the 
Protestants being on one side and the Roman 
Catholics on the other. All was scrupulously 
clean, and in many of the cells were illuminated 
Scripture text». Christmas and other cards. 
There is wliat is known as “the kitchen,” a 
number of cells to which the badly behaved 
are relegated, and alS some half dozen “dark 
ells." Those, however, are generally vacant, 

as the treatmentof tho prisoners is not hnr*h, 
though discipline is strict and well obeorved. 
The prison is for the whole ot Ontario, the city 
prisoners being sent “over the Don” to the City 
Jail. Tho prison grounds are spacious and well 

out, the bright flower beds and verdant 
gnus affording an agreeable relief to the eye.

By far the largest number of prisoners are 
Canadians. English coming next, thqn Irish. 
United States, aud Scotch. Those ot intemper
ate hnhiis are fourfold more than the temper
ate. TUe Central is a great hive of industry, 
the work being profitable to the institution, 
and beneficial to the prisoners ti*as**vtes. An 
idea of the extent of the industrial and manu
facturing department may bo gathered Trent 
the following list of occupations which yester
day were In full swing: Carpentering, taitor-

28 aad 3» WELL1MCTOK-8T. W- TOBO.VTO.
Fire and Moriae Awnranoe Company, 10 Ade-
lalde-street oast.___________________

I removed to oo Col 
block west ot Xenfiej

PT A TTOS «ipodiinonts of speech 
srauteed. Stammer- TVIONKŸ TO LOAN in large or small 

JVl amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgagee 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, reel estate bought end sold. 
Devra & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents. Room 9, Quebec Bank Cham here,
Toronto-atreet.____________________________
MONEY TO LOAN—Private funds « and 
iTl 64 per cent, large or «nail amounts, ad
vanced to builder»; also oe Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adelaide-street oast, suc
cessor to Barton Be Walker. ___

re-
E&% s.iifie I

Vu it. tarai ii' Aiocie an 
lands, suburban, 'real 
properties with thirty 
maps, oomnrlewl In 
iser," lent tree bn ro- 6 
iga. W. J. Fxtton 
seet, Toronto. .
OT" contains desrrip- 
of stock, grain, dairy 
ivinco of Ontario; for 

11 pi ! ration. A 
tor talle r too

f
JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk. 
Dnted the 7th day of September, 1887. 333 SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

lie tnnarin Permuest I— and Savings 
Company.T oenu C. CL 

orouto-st. CHICKERING,men made up a system of marks or
Grants loans to assist in purchasing Beni 

Estate, in erecting buildings and tor other pur- 
mss, payable on tho Credit Foncier or Sink-

5 years 10 years

free on a 
o.. Estate ami Raso- M^aËâfflBagE

Toronto-et.reel.________ ___________
IVATE FUNDS to loan on real cerate. 
For * KZLLY. solicitor* 74 Churoh-

STEINWAY
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKm HAINES.

A. & S. NOBDHBIMBB,

Broker. 6

\
;r. The monthly instalment re

quired to repay a loan of
$1000 is...................................

The amount to be paid each
year being..........
These repayments < 

principal and interest. ,
any term from three to twenty years au<l may 
be repaid by half-yearly or yearly instalments 
if desired.

Vilten-avenue, neaX 
and cold water bath 

$14 per month. II 
cet east. -mmm 
ICSOItTS. .

)6 fill St*19 76

SiSe!Ri6SES*.s582
Ont.. Telephone No. 14M.irepwT'SSSls.™,
BISS.7S;^fflSB£iTm-cSKi
street. Toronto.

ID-laid1 237 12 138 72
cancel the debt, both 

Loans are made far\
The F.venins Session.

In the evening ex-Presldent llayes occupied
flMr.hJ.iH. Patterson, principal keeper of the 
State Prison at Tronton, N.J., reed u paper on 
-Prison Management and Reform.” lie con, 
fiemned undue severity in sentences and tront- 
raent. All penal discipline should be reform-

W' 'L SPRING RKSI- tgegw,
; niter-

>li
For further particulars apply at the offlse of 

the Company, Tordnto-street. Toronto. _^ J. HERBERT MASON.
Ih—glai Director.
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